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GOING TO CHURCH

EVERYBODY'S taking Little Sisters ;

sorority mothers and fathers are taking
their daughters and sons; all the house-

mothers will be there. Everyone who's
in town should plan to attend some servico
some plaee somehow for this is the one
Sunday besides Easter that students
should get up at ten, instead of twelve or
even later, and eatch up on their religious
education. Each year about this time one
day is set aside as "All University Church
Day" and today is the day so we'll see

you in church!

SIGMA ALPHA IOTA, honor-
ary musical sorority, will hold a I

tea today from 3 until 5 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. EUery Davis
Arrangements are in charge of
Mildred Walker and Evelyn Stow-cl- l,

and the following will be in the
receiving line: Mrs. Vemon Forbes.
Laura Kimball, and Mrs. .Davis.
Entertainment will be furnished by
Lucille Kellly. Laura Kimball.

Natalie Riker. Dorothea Gore, and
Mildred Walker. Those in charge
of the dining room will be Mrs
Howard Kirkpatrick. Mrs. Wilbur
Chenowith, Ruth Hill. Helen fsaive.
and Marjorie Scott

THETA SIGMA PHI, professional
journalism sorority, elected the
following officers at a recent
meeting: Francis Brune. secretary:
Jane Cleary. program chairman;
and Helen Kropf . head of the so- -

cial committee.

A JOINT Y. M. C. A. university
party was held Friday evening at

o'clock in the armory, with,
arrangements in charge of Miss
Evelvn Diamond. T. W. C A. so-

cial chairman, and Bill Newcomer.
Y M C. A. social chairman. Those
in charge of entertainment were
Vora De Corey. Dorothy Biers,
Hazel Baier, Doris R'"ne-Eleano- r

BeU. Iris Knox. Lilette
Jacques. Virginia Pitchford and
Beht Phillips.

IT SEEMS that Virgene McBride,

Phi Mu. and Dudley Thompson.

Phi Alpha Delta, have the distinct
honor of being the first people to
pass the candv and cigars on this
campus this semester. It all hap-

pened Just aweekago.

PHI SIGMA KAPPA announces
the pledging of: Lester Casten,
Kenneth Schroeder. and Robert
Denny of Fairbury; and William
John of Elmwood.

DOROTHY CHARLESON. Phi
Mu almna. has been made assis-

tant phvsical education director at
the Y. W. C A. in Youngstown, O.

SIGMA ETA CHI. a religious
rroup. held an
rirls tea Friday from 3:30 until

o'clock in Ellen Smith halL

Katherine Luke, president, was in
charge of the affair.

MISS IRM A MATTINGLY, and
Alpha O alumna who has spent
the past month in Lincoln, has re-

turned to her home in Sioux
City, la.

THE TRI DELT pledge class
was entertained at a luncheon
given Saturday at the chapter
house by the alliance. Mrs. C O.
Hanson, vice president of the al-

liance, was in charge of the affair.
After luncheon Barbara Spocrry.
who has Just returned from Paris,
told of her experiences while
studying in Europe last year.

NEW TASSEL MEMBERS are:
Carol Ludwig, Phi Omega Pi: Vir-

ginia Pitchford. Alpha Delta Pi;
DAtam4 w Kan. AlDha Xi Delta:
Dorothea Fulton. Kappa Kappa
Gamma: Jo Olson ana Airia Ca-

tania. Carrie Belle Raymond hall:
nd Mary Yoder. Kappa Alpha

Theta.

FORTY MEMBERS of the Theta
Alumnae association met at the
home of Mrs. Floyd L. Ropers re-

cently for a buffet supper. The as-

sisting hostesses were Mesdaroes
Marshal Neely, Gerald Carpender.
Barton Green. John T. McGreer.
Jr.. Fred Deweese. and Miss Mary
Guthrie. Mrs. McGreer was elected
treasurer to fill a vacancy caused
by the resignation of Helen Wal-

lace.

CHURCHES INVITE
ALL STUDENTS TO

SUNDAY SERVICES
(Continued from Page 1).

rersity students to attend these

-- Some of the Omens of Success"
will be the subject upon which
Rv. L. W. McMillin of the Univer-
sity Episcopal church, 13th and R.
will speak. Holy Communion will
be observed at h M0 Sunday orr-ing- .

The Second EapUst church, 2fctb

and S, will observe Christian Edu-

cation Day, at which time students
are especially Invited to affiliate
with the church- - Miss Graze
Fpacfct. university religious direc-
tor, will conduct the young peo-

ple's class at V:. la tbe evening
fjrt. James MacPneraon wm oegio

series of sermons baaed on Harry
Emerson Foadick's lxiok, "As I See
Religion." Tbe chapter which will
be discussed tonight is What Isj
Religion ?" I

Rer. G. T. Savery, Caldwell
Vemorial church. IBta and M. will
speak on tbe subject, "For Such j

Movie Directory

STUART (Mat. 25ci Nlta 40e)

Now Showing: George Arliss In
THE LAST GENTLEMAN"

with Edna May Oliver. Our
Gang Comedy and Mickey
Mouse Cartoon.

LINCOLN (Mat. 15c; Nlte 25c)

Now Showing: Robert Mont-
gomery in "HIDE OUT."

ORPHEUM ( Mat. 15c; Nite 25c)

Now Showing: LaJt day Vaude-
ville on the stage. Also "LOVE
CAPTIVE" with Nils Asther
and Gloria Stuart.

COLONIAL (Mat. 10c; Nite 15c)

Now Showing: "STRAIGHT IS
THE WAY" i 1 1 h Franchot
Tone and May Robfon.

LIBERTY (10c Any Time)

Now Showing: ZaSu Pitts and
Slim Sumnierville in "THEIR
BIG MOMENT."

SUN (Mat. 10c: Nite 15c)

' Now Showing: Mae West 'n
"I'M NO ANGEL" and alM

LAUGHING BOY" with Ra-
mon Novarro and I.tipe Velei.

a Tim As This." at 7:30 tonieht
Special music for the evening serv
ice will include a vocal soio Dy

Mr. Wesley Clark. The robed choir
will also sine. Preceding the eve--

nine sermon will be a social tea
and a young people's fellowship
hour, beginning at 5:30.

CHANCELLOR HOST AT

Musical Presented at Annual

Affair Held in Raymond

Hall Saturday.

University faculty members and
their wives were guests of Chan-
cellor and Mrs. E. A. Burnett at
the annual faculty reception held
at 8 o'clock Saturday evening at
Carrie BeU Raymond hall.

The guests were greeted at the
door the first hour by Professor
and Mrs. T. B. Robb and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Stewart, and by Profes-
sor and Mrs. W. C. Brenke and
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Bouwsma dur-

ing the second hour.
Others who assisted were: Mr.

and Mrs. L. E. Gunderson. Dr. and
Mrs. Samuel Avery, Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Harrison. Professor and Mrs.
E. L. Hinman. Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Rosenlof, Professor and Mrs. C. E.
Mickey, Professor and Mrs. Lan-

caster. Captain and Mrs. E. H.
Connor. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Colbert.
Professor and Mrs. Arthur Ander-
son. Miss Grace Morton. Miss Hor-ten- se

Allen, Mrs. Maude Gutrmer.
xirm l F". Weaver. Miss Alice
Howell.' Mrs. H. J. Gramlich, Mr.

and Mrs. R. C. Spencer.
Mr and Mrs. L. B. Orfield. Mr.

and Mrs. E H. Bell. Mr. and Mra
D. L. Gross. Mrs. E. H. Barbour,
Mrs. Harry Kurz, Mrs. L. B. Smith,
Dr. Elizabeth Williamson, Miss
Lenore Alway. Miss Kutn oaeu,
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Nutting, Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Reinmuth. Melvin
Van Den Bark. G. O. Fuchs, Mr.
M. S. Ginsberg. E. F. Schramm.
Miss Lulu Runge, and Misa Kate

Miss Ethel Owen. Miss Garnett
Maynew and Miss Hilda Chowins
presented a musical program.

SENSING TO SPEAK,
Dr. J. P. Kenning, chairman of

the department or ponucai 6oni
at the university, will speak In

Columbus next Tuesday before a
ntr nf the chamber of com

merce. He will discuss -- Advan
tages of a One House Legislature

TEACHERS HEAR WORCESTER
Dr. D. A. Worcester, chairman

re the lenartment of educational
ntvrhrAcm and measurements at
the university, rpoke last Wednes-
day evening before meeting of
Fremont teachers. He presented
methods for instructors to Improve
test procedures.

YOUR DRUG STORE
When you want tt In a hurry Jut
pneme u. Lunrbea. Also Ue at
in Buz Caa4ec.

The OWL PHARMACY
141 .. S4th A P Sta. Phone B10C

Starting Monday, Oct. 8th
(continuing for one ueek)

'The Shining Hour"
VERONICA VILLNAVE ARMAND HUNTER

Play the Leading Roles in This
3 Act Comedy

Be trare and maie your reservation
whj good at are available- -

75c 75c

University Players
Temple Theatre

DURING LAST TWO

YEARS PUBLISHED

Recent Writings by Teaching

Staff Compiled by

Librarians.

Tn sixtv-eic- ht napes of small
type a list of writings by faculty
members at the university was
mihiuheri Inst week, coverinar the
two year period from July 1931 to
June 1933. Tnis extensive com-

pilation of publications was made
hv Clara L. Craisr and Ruby C.
Wilder, reference librarians at the
university.

The index of departments lists
more than 70. and the appendix
carries more than 700 names of
professors and instructors who be-

came authors in the short period, ..
all nf the various fields Ot

scholarship and research in which
the university is interesiea are rep-

resented.
Books, monographs, and maga-

zine articles made up the bulk of
the list of writings, borne eigni
faculty members published books
during the two years. Dr. Leunis
Van Es, chairman of the depart-
ment of animal pathology and hy-

giene, published a volume under
the title "Principles of Animal
Hygiene and Preventive Veterin-
ary Medicine." Dr. H. G. Deming.
professor of chemistry, wrote an
introductory college chemistry
text .

Lawrence Void, professor of law.
was the author of "Cooley's Cases
on the Law of Sales," "Handbook
of the Law of Sales," and "Wood-

ward's Cases on Sales." Dr. H. W.
Orr, instructor in dental surgery,
has published two technical books
in his field. Dr. J. M. Reinhardt,
associate professor of sociology,
is the author of "Principles and
Xfothrvia nf Sociolorv."

Dr. H. E Bradford, chairman of
the department of vocational edu-
cation, is of the book,
"Nebraska; its Geography and Ag-
riculture." The late Dr. R. H. Wol- -

cott wrote "Animal Biology" while
he was chairman of the depart-
ment of zooloev. Marguerite C
McPhee, assistant professor of
English, has oeen oi wo
vnlumea in the biennium: "George
Washington's Place in the Minds
and Hearts of Americans, ana
"Our Washington."

Articles written bv professors
during the two years have been
published in magazines from
"American Mercurv" to "Literary
rhVeRt" and from foreign period
icals to American tecnmcai puon
rafinns. The comDllallon is con
eluded with a list of thesis for the
ries-ree- s of doctor of philosophy.
master of arts and of science, and
professional engineering degrees
given at the University aunng me
penod.

SOCIAL COL'RSES TO
AID FERA WORKERS

Sociology Croup Adds
Sight Classes Offering

Case Work.
Following a request by the Ne--

federal emereencv relief
administration, the sociology de
partment or the university nas
added a series of courses for
FFRA social workers to its curri
culum. Persons doing this kind of
work for tbe government will re--:
ceive this training under Neota
Larsen. who will instruct ana su-

pervise the courses. j

Miss Larsen was formerly an
extend-i- instructor in sociology at j

Nebraska, ana nas naa practical
experience in the field. Tbe courses
ti!l he offered at nient and will
deal with the methods and fields
of social work- - Many workers
from nearby counties are expected
to enroll.

Geography Assistant Gets
Secretarial Appointment

Miss Johanna Kollmorgan. for-

mer office assistant in the depart-
ment of geography, has received
an appointment in the Civil Service
for secretarial work for tbe Ten-

nessee Valley Authority in Knox-vill- e.

Tennessee.
Leaving Saturday for a short

visit with her parents in West
Point Miss Kollmorgan plans to
report to her new position October
12.

Two thousand paddles, one whole
truckload. were reecntly delivered
fa etemitv ttntiKe in Kansas.

home,

By
LLOYD HENDRICKS

We aee now that experience will
Our sophomores from Nebras- -out. .. . . . . . t. .i ika dia not nave mo cooi uu

ottorit which marked the Minne
sota offense although Minnesota
did show signs or tailoring quuo a
few times in the first half.

Ten men of the Minnesota team
were last year's regulars. They
were led by "Pug." The name
needs no explanation. There is a
"Pug" for every sport and Lund is
certainly football's.

Kostka, a rather small man, 210
nAimiti tn he exact, crashed and
crashed through the Nebraska line
until he naa .mem. wonaenng u
they ever could stop - him. He
nlaveri a fine came of fullback for
the Gophers. He was the man who
early in the lourm penoa crone
through the Nebraska line and ran
47 yards for a touchdown.

Rather amused were we to see
. .. rlr... TVon V a , f aaii forttuat ii.M.y mum w

them when he up after being
knocked out in tne Tiger-arain- ai

rrnnu finturrlflv The Dizzv one.
smiled and said. "You never will
hurt me much hitting me on my
head."

nf interest is the fact that Bill.
the navy goat, mascot at many
lootball games with the Army was
peacefully destroyed uus ian

nf nlri nee. He left behind a
large family of young Bills and on
one oi tnem wm ran uie lucusu
job of mascot

Repetition seems to be the by-

word at Iowa City this Iowa
beat Northwestern 7 to 0 last year.
Thio venr thpv did somewhat bet
ter and plastered the Purple a 20
to 0 score, urayson ana aimmous,
Iowa's two great bids for

led the attack. It was
Grayson this and Simmons that
until Northwestern did not know
which way to turn for help.

Minnesota did not appear to be
at all frightened by the aspects of
the Scarlet and Cream invasion
from the plains of Nebraska, judg-

ing from last Wednesday's issue of
the Minnesota Daily, Gopher stu-

dent publication. Not once in the
entire issue was the coming game
with Nebraska even mentioned,
and the only comment on the foot-

ball squad was that Coach Bier-ma- n

had determined to have no
more scores mar Minnesota's re-

cord.

The Princeton Tiger sunk Its
fangs far and deep into the little
college of Amherst Saturday after-
noon and did not give way until
the game ended with a score of
75 to 0. This is the worst and
most lopsided score that has ever
occurred in any football game
played between the two schools.

Texas, true to its spirit, beat
Notre Dame 7 to 6. We think that
part of the victorj as due to the
moral and psychological effect of
having the Texas band present at
the game. The organization was
able to make the trip with the
team. People will now wonder
"w here is this school, Texas."

Claude did not recuperate until
Thanksgiving. On Thanksgiving
day he was able to be in the game
against Kansas.

When we fhinlr nf col
lar bone injury it reminds us of a
similar injury sustained by Half-
back Claude Rowley six years ago.

Those Things for
a Halloween Party

A can be bad at Georges.
You will be able to se--A

lect from a large and
attractive line.

Pmrlf Farort
Hou DrcoratinnM

Bidt mnd Mrnu
'Let George De It"

Call V "Lucky Thirteen" BOU

ITS
CELEBRATING?

e

When von can have your Shirts
professionally finished at The

Evans for only Nine Cent.
Think of it.

whoa Kent in He popular etudent Ja'he!or Kouitb

Dry .Servie.

The wearinjr apparel i waW and drid at 49c

for S pound. and just between vou and me who

rare whether our pajamas, underwear, and sox

are ironed. Tt much eheapr than it
'"all

4&

SPORTSING

woke

year.

GEORGE BROTHERS

WORTH

Shirts 9'

Expert

Lsnnderert

At that time Rowley was a junior
and was counted on to carry the
Huskers through a successful sea
son.

Rowlev's recovery was termed
as speedy at that tine. With good
luck nenind mm, game mue jerry
LaNoue may be able to recover in
time to be in the all important
Kansas Aggie game on Turkey
Day. If there were anything
known to hasten his recovery we
would be the first to suggest it in
this column. But it takes time to
heal such a fracture. More time
han it takes to fix a broken arm,
as Lee Penney could probably sub-

stantiate.

MUSICAL SORORITY
EISTERTAI1SS AT TEA

Rushees and Alumnae Are
Guests Delta Omicron

Saturday.

Rushees and alumnae were en-

tertained by Delta Omicron, mu-

sical sorority, at a tea held at the
Alpha Chi Omega house Saturday
from three to five. During the
first hour Mrs. H. J. Lehnoff
poured and during the second hour
Mrs. Arthur L. Smith. In the re-

ceiving line were Mrs. Theodore
niera nresident of the alumnae
club; Ruth Johnson, president of
the active cnapter; jars, uanm
Springer, former national vice

resident? and Mrs. Viola Erick- -

son, office secretary at the school
of music.

niirinc the afternoon musical
numbers were played by Ruth
Dean and Jeanette Arnesoerg, pi-

anists, and Sally Paltier and
Kathrvn Hershner. violinists.

Miss Bernice Rundin was In

charge of arrangements.

Stall Orders Promptly

Monday at

of

Buy a suit at a special purchase
price Monday! It's a wardrobe in
itself! Suits that are free twing
ing, ultra-dashin- g. . .with swagger
coat that you will wear often over
dresses. Finely tailored of lovely
monotone tweeds. . .grey, brown.
green and rust Sues 14 to 42.

M

' V.MM!W yy'"- -

NUBBINS DROP CLOSE

6-- 2

Husker B Grid Squad Unable

To Unleash Strong
Offense.

Unable to unleash anything in

the way of a scoring attack, the
Husker B football squad lost a
close decision to Wayne Normal on
the Wildcats' field Friday nleht.
6 to 2. The Nubbins broke thru the
Wayne defense in the third quar-
ter to garner a safety and two
points, but could not carry the ball
across the goal themselves.

A sweeping end run ny Keizian,
fnrmer state Interscholastic dash
champion from Pierce, gave
Wayne tne oniy toucnaown oi me
game.

Beaver was outstanding in the
Nebraskans' lineup while Lulow of

5c MALTED
AT

NEW

11th &

"ThUd roor

a

are 5 ft.
5 in.
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7;

tvim mm the an ex
hibition of speed. The

of
at the right to over

lone tally. the
12 to 4 first downs.

The
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Durff m Borden
Beaver D oast

Wayne Cook. tulow.
JonM, Reti aff.

B Used entire team.
John Nebraska;

Joe Weir, Nebraska; Robert
Glbb Weileyan

A in has been
at the of

Kansas.

AT

, DINING
The Food It
The Price la

1204 P

5c

O Sts--We Give S. H. Stamp,

GREEN CASTLE
Monday, 8

FREE
1 TO IOWA-MEBRASK- A

will be given FREE to the student con-

suming the number of malted at one
.

Come Here to Loaf Bring This

Special Purchase Selling

Top Goat Suits

Store-Co-mer

GOLDS

EIGHT

WHY
You Should Wear

Dress or Coat
you

or Under!

Short Length
Short Line
Correct Hip

SUNDAY. OCTOREK 1931.

snectators
Wildcats

took advantage their opportuni-
ties times push
their They outgained
nubbins,

summary:

MoOlnnli

Trunks

Hoffman

Subitltutlona:
Coffea, Lundak. Bornhofl.

Official!!
Referee, Pucellk, umpire,

headllneaman,

course weaving
inaugurated University

EAT

MRS. LUSH'S
ROOM

Right
Right

MILKS
THE

Oct.

TICKET THE GAME
absolutely

greatest milks
sitting.

Advertisement

Sleeve
Waist

O Full Cut Armhole
O Slightly Fuller Bust
O Full Width Back
O Shorter Skirt Length

Smart Youth Appearance
. . .because of perfect propor-
tioning throughout

Without question. . .we have a mott complete
line of Orestes and Coats for the shorter miu
and matron. It's fun to choose from such a
Urge selection.

Half Size DRESSES
See the clever new tunic frocks that are so much
tn demand (one is pictured) and those clever
dreises with the large Vionnet bows ..velvet bows.
Dretfes of pure silk and novelty crepes in all new
shades... Peacock, Church Blue, Carioca, Huckle-
berry, Black and Brown. Scores of smart styles.
Sizes 16 '4 to 2'i.

1000 to

HALF SIZE COATS
Here are the newest fur trims at popular prices in black, brown, green or ru't

in those smart new bark and diagonal fabrics.... chic styles trimmed witn
Beaver, Jap Weasel, Jap Mink, Persian Lamb, Rtusian Caracul, Lapin, Scaling--,

Fitch and Marten. Sixes 33 'i to 51'z.

2500

16M

REASONS

HALF
SIZE

50to m

Nebraika

2500

SOLD aThus' Flaw

Crmuml ike Ccawpeis

333 North 12th B6961
r
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